
USA Spec PA11 Hon iPod Interface 
Connect, Charge, Control and Play your 

Apple iPod to your Volvo Factory Radio 

PA11– Hon 
Smart iPod 
Connector 

Connects, 
Charges, Control, 

and Plays iPod 
through your OEM 

Volvo radio. 
 

New Hybrid 
mode!!! 

Combines both 
playlist mode 

and direct 
mode !! 

Note:  Not actual Image 
Use your iPod to create up to 5 favorite mobile play lists. Then, access, play, and 

control each favorite play list with your factory radio’s CD Changer/AUX/Band 
buttons. 

Or manually control your iPod and access all your content to play directly through 
your factory radio. New Hybrid mode combines both playlist mode and direct 
mode.  In Direct Mode, the factory radio will control song up/down and random or 
shuffle Play.  User can control all features of the iPod manually. 

 
Our iPod connector also adds an additional Auxiliary input into your factory radio 
for audio device such as DVD player, Satellite radio tuner, or MP3 player. 
 
Compatible with all iPods including iPod Nano & Video                                         

 

  

  



         

                                           
                                             
Main 
Features 
* iPod 
interface 
connect, 
control, 
charge, and 
play iPod 
through the 
factory radio 
* All plug and 
play 
harnesses for 
easy 
installation 
(no wire 
cutting 
required) 
* Adds 
additional 
basic single 
Aux input for 
DVD Audio,                               
MP3, or etc. 
                                             Cables and connectors included !!!.        . 
* True Digital Quality sound through factory radio 
* Factory Radio CD Changer buttons operates the iPod just like CD Changer or control   
iPod manually and access all your content. 
* Use the Radio’s CD Changer buttons to access and control up to 5 different mobile 
playlist or play lists. Song up, down, shuffle, random, etc. 
* Access unlimited song per mobile play list 
* Auto memory feature – Automatically locates last song of each play list 
* Auto Skip 10+ songs in each play list with factory CD Changer FF button 
* Auto skip to end of play list with factory CD Changer FF button 
* Auto Charge feature charges iPod battery and auto stops after 1 hour of non use 
* Uses CD Changer Port, if Vehicle has external CD Changer CD Changer may need to 
be disconnected. 
* Simple package to buy, one box, includes all required cables! 
* All USA SPEC PA series have an additional stereo Aux input for any other device. 
* New Hybrid mode  - you are now able to search and select songs directly on your 
iPod as in direct mode or access your mobile play list through the factory radio. 



  

 
General Application: 

All Models                      1994-2000(except S80)                

C70                                2001-2005 

 

 To confirm Specific application and to for updated information, Please see detailed 

Application Guide at WWW.USASPEC.COM   

 
Note: Not ACUTAL Image -    

Please refer to USA SPEC AP GUIDE for specific vehicle 
make and model application 

 
 

  
 


